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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Renans? it is something extra. It draws the crowd 
Renans? it was made tor the crowd..........................

Fournet & Fournet,
It bat to to anatom/// good to »mH oror/My. Bat it tuitt!

bitropole <3ream S o d a

LAW YERS,
LAKE CHARLES, : : LOUISIANA.

Caleailea Rice.

I office : Rooms 1,3 A 3, Rock RuUdlng, PUJoSt.
h  North Pole Weather mixed with flavors from the Tropics—just the MlrcHILL 
tempermeot and taste « e r r  body wants on a hot dap.

I( i\  I'Hl'L A OORDON. 
Corner

•yRii anfl F*u,lo Street*. Lake diaries Proa Store.

I d  F u r n i t u r e ! *  

B o u g h t ,  S o l d

«*011(1 

landed 
krticles 
lado X ew !

Paintiqg a q j 

Varnishing 

Done on

C b a s .  M o c o r .

M i t c h e l l  &  M c Co y ,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

LAKE CHARLES, t  : t LA
Office in  Court House.

Prmpt AUtaUea i t  nil Bm Imib.

Short Notice

R. H. ODOM,
(H enry  aid Ceiaieler a t Law

LAKE CHARLES, LA.

»  —  R e p a i r e d  !

iv for Sale ! Pi

. C. E L L IS , * *

11  TILL practice in  th e  Court« of Calcasieu 
f t  Vernon and  Cameron parishes, th e  fcu

g re me co u rt of the State, and th e  Fédéra 
ourts a t  Opelousas. [Jan . *5, *90.-tf

uses- Made Änd fe*old. t i n «  3
see My Stock Ready for Sale ! Pricea to Sait tbe Times !

o------ m *  M n S , -------

E ast of* Calcasieu Bank, Lake Cliarlet.

D. B. BONUS,
Attorney and Counsellor a t Law

LAKE CHARLES, LA.

Spring Opening !
LADIES ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO EX

AMINE MY

NEW ❖ STOCK
OF PATTERN HATS AND BONNETS, AND NOV

ELTIES IN IIIGII ART MILLINERY.

Cameron and Vernon, and  In tb e  mu 
preme and U. S. Court* a t  opelouma*. 

i Office— Calcasieu Bank Building— I 
I Rooms, « and lo—Second Story. I

(.Ju d g e ) 8. D . BEAD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Kaufman Block, Lake Chailes, La.

I Bar and  on the District Bench.

D. CLIVE. C, K. CLIMB.

CLINE & CLINE,
Attorney» a t  Laui,
And Notary Public.

I.AKK CIIARl.es, LOUISIANA.

1 Æ I S S  S .  S C A L L E Y . Wm. Meyer Building, Cor. Ryan A l‘u]o Sts.

J.C. HVnUAÏ.M. D. C. e. MUMUAV, M. O.

You Tried Our Silver Leaf Lard and (Sold Leu/ Flour ?
office  : Kearney's Building. 

Hockb y to 11, i  to  4.

Elstner U  Kretz, LAKE Cif AULK8,

INSURANCE 
AGENTS aud

A. Iff. I>.
-1-booe 133,

At Residence.

!.. N.NSM, N.S.
'Phone M,

At Residence.

D B S. MOSS k  MOSS,
OSm, Bata 7, CaUaaitu Baak Builtiag,

LAKE C I IA U I .e s ,  LA.,
Fujo Sreet Entrance. Office 'Phone 79.

JAMES WARE,
P H Y S IC IA N  A N D  HU K OKON,

LAKE CHARLES, LA.

SMWSISS.T LAKE CHARLES, LA.

Jlondle Ute Liest Hoods! U'e Bepresent the Best Companies! 0
PKICE on Rroad street,betw een Ryan and 
1 Bilbo streets. Residence, Plthon’s Alley. 

I AUg. ll,'S8.-iy,

aeney *  Christman,
^  *  DEALERS IN

Jtamratir and Jhitjiortfll

C ities, : L iq u o rs  : and : C iga rs .:
Railroad Avenue, Lake Charles, Isa.

B . C . M I L L S ,

ips^in^Your^Favor. L a k e  C h a h l e b , L a .

Crown and Bridge Work a Hpecially

I f  you want to know all tlqere is 

worth knowing about tire j j (

••THE WATKINS WHITE!”

KINK4K (I1TL WATKINS I
G u lf  H a l lw a y  C o.,

Ugl> Q uality and ^

< 3 B t h e  l y o w  P r i c e s  ?

Vl«Td

---- FOR-----
AMSKAKRRIA,

KMKBVEfSST,
iATOI BMltiB,

NEW OKI,BAKU,
---- AND-----

'HAS. ** C. * HEBERT, til Mill M l, Eut t i f f s .
M en and B o y s

telling, Gents’ Furnishing Goods, Hats, Etc.
SOLU aaSENT FOR THE MILLER HATS-

m m
il, p â lit  

I» Texas, Co
UootSij 

with

Advertise in this Paper I
i f  p o in t s  l

M a to M T rs in s i
IKLJ- um s laavs Ryanj

A G E M *  S .  P, R- R- P a s s e n g e r  D e p o t

7A j^OOAfi frank davis’ : : p,op,i tor

Short und Quick Routa
m

S I ,  L o ô te ,
H ö r s p e

WM) G b io a f lo

It has been very dry daring 
tbe poet week, and the soil ie be* 
coming ao dry that it la difficult, 
in some eeclione, to floiali the 
ploughing.

Farmers are planting rice in tbe 
dry, dasty earth, and that ia far 
better way than to sow it on land 
with a little moisture in it, enough 
to sprout tbe rice, for tbe young 
rice coaid not withstand tbs dry 
spall and it would result in a heavy 
lose. Rice ie belog pat in a better 
shape than last season, for there 
is leas planting done and more 
time to propare tbe soil.

Where tbe soil was well pre
pared previous to sowing the lice 
the drills worked well this season, 
but nnleea the *oil Is well prepared 
before seeding the drill ie not as 
effective as the broadcast seeder. 
Tbe Cyclone seeder attached to 
the rear of a wagon or car is a very 
common way of sowing rice here 
now, but that method ie only a 
recent tbing here, for farmers 
need, to sow by band and it was 
more difficult to obtain a stand.

Planting on the large irrigating 
farme le still in order and will be 
for some time to oome; in fact, 
they do qot know when to stop, 
for tbe water ia a anre thing with 
them, andyio the work goes on, 
and all farinera who join the irri
gated ones are increasing their 
acreage in moat, cases, for they 
boy the water privilege, but have 
to pay well for it, but it pays better 
than Providence rice. Nearly all 
tbe small rice farmers are abort of 
animal power, aa they sold them
selves abort of work cattle to pay 
old debts and to procure aeed rice. 
Sead rice enough caeild be ob
tained if tbe money eould be found 
to pay for it,*but u email crop ia 
better than none, say the email 
farmers, and if they procure a 
crop, it will take the caali to get 
tbeir rice; it ie bard work to And a 
farmer in tbe pariah who will tell 
me that he expecte to ship Ilia rice.

Rice mill goeeipie still fresh and 
some parties are investigation the 
matter now, but will not make 
such a fuse about it until they aee 
wlmt the crop is going to be like. 
Farmers have got it in their heads 
to do a cash business in the future, 
for the other system is a poor one 
to pay debts by.

Diversitieil farming is gaining 
friends all the time and it seetna 
to cultivate a better spirit among 
the farmers, and they all fael bet 
ter contented, for if one acre fails 
they know that they have another 
one to fall back on. Cotton ia up 
iu most sectious and is doing well; 
tbe acreage has been largely in
creased over tbe lest seaaou, but 
the rery late planting does not do 
aa wall aa expected. Cane ia look
ing wall in moat aactions ; in fact, 
it looka well wherever the land ia 
properly drained. Home of the 
old stubble died ont during the 
winter, bat I do not hear vary 
mach complaint of this, so it can 
not ha a vary serione one. Oar 
earn crop is doing well now con
sidering tbe unfavorable weather 
which wa have had in tba past; 
bat there is every stage of growth, 
and Iota of it ie not up yet. The 
lain corn eeams to be doing iho 
beet in some localities where it io 
not too wet for il; hat if the pras- 
ant dry weather eontloaee vary 
long tba earn will begin to injure, 
as wall as some nf tba rice. Homo 
of tba punipe wars to alert op tilia 
weak, hot aa nearly aa I ooald 
learn, thay did net go.—Caloaaien 
Rica Bird, in flostbsru Farmer.

OtarO-m

nniratATiox.

Plan la Prämie It—A* Assoeiatisa 
Tar the Parpen Fanned at 

Shrevepart.

The Lonleiana Immigration Aa- 
sociatlon is a chartered institu
tion formed for tbe purpose of 
securing desirable immigrants to 
tbis state. The Association will 
keep a book in which lista of lands 
with their description and price 
will be entered for the inspection 
of each persons as may visit oar 
state with the view of purchasing 
lands for homes. The office at 
Shreveport is in it suitable portion 
of the city, close to all hotels and 
depots.

The Association will also answer 
all qneationa by intending home- 
seekers who may correspond with 
its officers. I t will also advertise 
Lonleiana abroad, especially in tbe 
states of tbe northweei. The As
sociation ia simply an organized 
effort to set forth tbe advantages 
of Louisiana as a boms and to 
bring together tbe land seeker 
and land seller. I t relies on the 
patriotic public spirited citizens 
and land owners to take stock, 
which is (5.00 per share. Its 
charter provides that it shall pay 
no dividends, hence all stockhold
ers nnderstand that they are unit
ing in a collective capacity to de
velop the state. The present ie 
tbe most enitable time for this 
work as tbe completion of a great 
trunk line railway to 8hreveport 
from the great grain producing 
center, whose commercial empo
rium is Kansas City, briugs Louisi
ana in close toneb with Nebraska, 
Kausas and tbe great Northwest.

The Association earnestly re
quests land owners, particularly 
those having large bodies, to send 
on their lists with postage for cor
respondence. There will bn no 
fee for entering tbe lists of lands 
or corresponding relative thereto.

J. C. Moncure, President ; J. 
Henry Shepherd, Treasurer mid 
Secretary pro tern.

Why Prosperity SM 1st Com. The E. C., P. aafiS. Rood (gala.

The Westfield (lad) »ewe 
print# tb# fallowing in ragard to 
on old résidant of that plow

Ike Best Remedy fer Khramatlsm.
From the k'ulrlmven (N. V.) ItegUtci'.

Mr. James Rowland of this vil
lage, states that for twenty-live 
years his wife has been a sufferer 
from rheumatism. A lew uighta 
ago she was in such pain that she 
was nearly crazy, she sent Mr. 
Rowland for the doctor, bnt he 
had rend of Cbamherlaiu’a Pniu 
Halm and instead of going for tbe 
physician lie went to tbe store aud 
secured a bottle of it. His wife 
did not approve of Mr. Rowland’s 
pureliuseat first, but nevertheless 
applied tbe Bairn thoroughly aud 
in an iionr’e time wae able to go 
to sleep. Sbe now applies it when
ever ebe feels an aehe or n pain 
and finds that it always gives re
lief. He saya that no medicine 
which she had used ever did her 
as much good- Tbe 25 and 5f) 
cent sixes for sale by M. D. Kear
ney, A. Meyer and Lake Cliurles 
Drug Store. § ^ ____

A receut traveler through tbe 
sontli declared : Tbe aoutb ie tbe 
Hues! farming country of tba 
Union. It ia tbe richest iu miuernl 
depoaita; it has tbe beat timber 
lands an tba continent; it bus tbe 
most genial and healthful climate; 
it ia wall watered by apringa, 
oreake, rivulets and rivara; it baa 
tboaoanda of milan of navagabla 
waters; it has no superior aa a fruit- 
growingaaetiou; it baa aheap lande 
for tbe farmer; mineral lande for 
miaon timber for tbo lumber for 
tho lumberman und woodworker, 
and golden opportunities for »II 
classes

W in # » , l iq u o r s  a n d  <$igars, *

“Frank MoAvoy, fir many year#
r « f |---------  * "

S f t T f H M f « wmm

. _ 1» (be employ of Iho L, R- A- A 0.

a s s t
rhea Remedy for (on yoore or 
tOMO’* '**  M W  w ttita t II lo 
my fcmUf' 1 ooooMor I» (he bool 
PtMWÂr of do kiwi maoofWtoro*.
I iffkft »IffUNfl II
UJ* U ^ o Z ^ tT h T J ib o m äH«r m | |  9§ U WPwffF W  Bfff wffWP
tiooMoflb iW ' ta te b y  te, » .

At Mkytr «Ml tedo

“Doctor, I wnutnproaoriptlou.” 
«For yoaraelfl" «Mope, for my 

"Wbat’a tho trouble »"wlfc."
«Tbo deportment elpree ore bO' 
ginning to advertise hammer bar

f fm ,  A w J l d t i W  
§. «or, iv »  mw, w  FW wi*im

gaine, and I wont yoa (a give her 
positiva orders not to rood tko 
papers far aarorol woaka, Py 
that lima I’ll btfva bar away from 
tie aityfor (ho lornmor« nod oav#

When tbe election wea over 
last November tbe country looked 
for prosperity. I t bed been prom
ised. Mr. McKioley bod been 
heralded as its ‘'advance agent.” 
Tbe opportunity to secora it i 
at hand. Tbe means were per
fectly obvious.

Tbe prosperity has not come. 
Tbo revival that might bave bean 
wrought baa oat bean wrought. 
A new panlyeie has been inflicted 
opon industry and new barriers 
have been erected in tbe path of 
commerce.

Tbe fault lies solely with Repub
lican mismanagement, with tbe 
wilful perversion of power from 
tho porposes for which it was con
ferred to parpoaes of partisanship.

All conditions ware favorable 
to a great revival of indnstry. Wa 
bad been for many months ex
porting in enormons excess of im
ports. Tbe “trade balance” wee 
heavily iu onr favor. Every con
dition was propitious except one. 
Tbe revenues were not adéquats 
to meet expenditures.

To meet tbis one adverse condi
tion was manifestly to give tbe 
coontry tbe rest it needed and to 
bring about au era of prosperity 
greater then bad been known 
since tariff-tinkering for political 
purposes began. It was only ne
cessary for the Rcpnblican Con
gress to pass bills, wbicb tbe 
Democratic President would 
gladly have approved, imposing a 
small extra tax on beer and possi
bly some inconsiderable stimp 
taxes on transactions involving 
tbe transfer of wealth.

Had that been done tbe reve
nues would bave been adequate. 
There would bave been uo occa
sion for an extra aeaaion and the 
country would bave had a badly 
needed period of rest for récupér
ation until December next.

nut the Republicans feared 
that if revenues should be made 
adequate without tariff-tinkering 
there would be no exonae for a 
new tariff, uo opportunity to re
ward campaign contributors with 
benefits and gratuities to be paid 
out of the pocket* of the people. 
And so they refuse to pass any 
revenue bills. They deliberately 
adopted the extra session for 
tariff ripping purposes as a policy 
—resolved to give the country tbe 
fourth tariff in seven years.

Instantly when tbis was under
stood the activities of the country 
halted. Tbe merebaut refused to 
order goods, not knowing wbat 
duties be might have to pay on 
them. Tbe manufacturer curtailed 
bis oparationa, not knowing under 
what conditiona bis products were 
to lie marketed.

Then came tbe worst blight of all 
—the threat of retroactive duties. 
For fear that inerchats might im
port goods or manufacturers bring 
in raw materials heavily in antici
pation of a now tariff bill with 
enormously increased schedules, 
tbe House deoread that all goods 
imported while tbe sot was pend
ing should be subject later to tbs 
duties imposed.

The result was in part that com
merce stopped, and iu other part 
that tbe importera of goods under 
the existiug tarif felt compelled lo 
add to tbeir prices all that tbe 
new duties threatened. Tbe maun- 
facturera whose raw materials 
ware threatened iu tbe same way 
bad to raise tbeir prices accord
ingly. Tbe people were thus 
forced to pay a tax not one dollar 
of wbieb is likely aver to find its 
way into tbe Treasury.

Thus, instead of tba prosperity 
that was so easily within onr grasp 
wa bava an industrial and sont' 
meroiei paralysis farced upon aa 
suiely for partisan parpoaes.

I t  ia betrayal of trust which tbs 
paspls bars already reeeuted in 
tks spring elections, and «teak 
they will surely pnalab with blast
ing aarurity in alaotiuna yat (a
sains

•B atik  I* par t in  axptuaoa."- 
~ “ “ tfsahaal

«cr-iWNM
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(Boston Good »tartes-) Us Mated 
«ara ta •  town wkara t i t  «•* 
«koala da not adroftlM'-Pt*'

Tba Republican promise etwas- 
larity wm an aaay ana (a MIG 

iHbffototjr «itkÜM
HAU BAADIa DltJIlflHI
f, ¥ , * w £ l * ^

», baa basa daliba 
•ad tks Amsriaoa 
know »k |(H i ~

faites»
» • » a m»a Rmaktl

I t  woald maks an Arknnaaa or 
Missouri manufacturer of yellow 
pine sick at heart to listen to tbe 
Beaumont, Orange and Lake 
Charles discussion as to tba pos
sibility of o fifteen cent rote from 
tbooo placet to Kan see City and 
Omaha. Tbe argomenta of tboae 
peoplo o n , it oeema, wise, too. 
Tbo position cannot bo under
stood without n discussion of the 
rates wbieb ho  now in effsot from 
Bennmont to K ansu City common 
points and to Omaha. Tho rata 
to-day from Btoomont to K ansu 
City, by ail combinations of routes 
is 23e per 108 poonds. The lum
bar is baaled by the Southern Pa
cific, the Booatoo u d  Texu Cen
tral and tba Missouri, Kansas and 
Tsxu roads from Beanmont to 
Kansas City, end these various 
rondo raeslva tbe following divi
sions of that amount. Tbe Sonth- 
era Pacifie, fonr cents; tbe Hous
ton and Texas Central, fonr ceots, 
and tbe Missouri, Kansas and 
Toxu road receives tbe remain
ing fourteen cents.—Tbe Timber- 
man.

A Preach Olnatess.

A sixteen year old girl landed 
in New York a week ago, who is 
supposed to be tbe largest woman 
in the world. Tboogh so yonng, t 
sbe already measure* 7 feet 10 
inches in height and is still grow
ing. Physicians who bave ever 
seen her say that there ie every 
prospect of her gaining another 
foot. Sbc wae born in the sooth 
of France, and ia on ber way to 
Chicago to be put on exhibition. 
Her bande are 12 inches long u d  
6 broad, and ber feet by actnnl 
measurement are 18 inches in 
length. It is said that that ber 
parents were rather under the 
average atature, and that none of 
ber ancestors, so far as known, 
were of abnormal height. There 
ie nothing unhealthy about her 
immense aixe. Sbe ia rather spare 
in figure, possesses great strength 
and energy, aud weighs 210 French 
pounds. _

Healthy, happy children make 
better men and women of us all. 
A little care aud a little planning 
before birth ie often more impor
tant than auytbing that can be done 
after. On tbe mother's health aud 
strength depend tbe life and tbe 
future of tbe children. A weak 
and aiekly woman cannot bear 
strong and bealtby children. Most 
of the weakness of womeu ia 
utterly inexonsable. Proper cure 
u d  proper medicine will cure al
most any disorder of the feminiue 
organism. Dr. Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription baa been tested in 
thirty years of praotice. It is 
hauling, soothiug, strengthening. 
It ie perfectly natural in its opera
tion and effeot. By its use, thou
sands of weak women have been 
made stroug and healthy —have 
made tbe mothers of strong and 
bealtby ohildren. Taken during 
gestation, it makes childbirth easy 
aud almost painless and insures 
tbe well being of both mother aud 
obkld. Send 21 oents in one cent 
■tamps to World’s Dispensay 
Medioal Association, Buffalo, N. 
Y-, and receive Dr. Pierce’s 1008 
page “Common Seuse Medioal Ad
viser," profusely illustrated.

“Don’t expeot prosperity to 
oome book with a jump," says tbe 
Chicago Time« - Herald. “We 
wont,” saya tbe Kansas Oi(jr 
Times. “If aha autera with n glide; 
if aba rnosaya in on one lag; nay, 
if abe evau sashays forward on 
bar aara, we’ll welcome bar and 
brush tbe dust off the beat east in 
the house for bar to ait in. It 
don’t wake on# hit of difference 
how aha comes, hat the whsnncaa 
of her coming is a mattst of mach 
la tsrs it^ _____________

According to tba newspaper*, 
an Qtea hatband became tba 
happy father of *#»•» tiWdtan 
aat tea« ««a* W ti i  M |  “  
lived but cue, J t te t i  
bo batte in a MfrDteBf
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